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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Daily, thousands of people Bie from diseases relating to inadequate water supply and
sanitation. Of the a d r b who sLuvive, many are so weakened that for extended periods they
can neither work nor c a ~ for
e their fadies. Young children are particularly vulnerable to such
diseases. Often, they die; if they do not, their physical and mental development may be
permanently affected. One response to these diseases has been the promotion of curative
strategies suited mainly to clinical implementation. A preventive response is the provision of
safe water and sanitation infrastructures, which address both contextual and physical causes
of these d.Iseases in corn mu^ woddwjde. Although such measures have dramatically
improved the qualtty of lite for d o n s , it is dear that potable water alonz cannot bring about
the health benefits anticipated from the Water Decade (1980-90); sanitation (including
personal behavior, hygiene education, and technkal options) must move doser to the forefront
if better cornunity health is to become a reality.

--

A

In examining the sanitation component of water supply and sanitation efforts, the authors
explore some of the reawns that certain sanitation projects have failed in the past: one cause
of such failures is an overemphasis on technological installations at the expense of behavioral
considerations such as latxine usage and upkeep and general hygiene prartices. This bias needs
to be reexamined in light of evidence from reviews of health impacts: it appears that safe
excreta disposal and the proper handling of water may outweigh even the provision of safe
water in their effect on community health.
Health benefits associated with water supply and sanitation projects require that changes in
h,ygiene behaviors accompany infrastructure improvements, for without them the facilities are
u.nlikelyto be properly used and maintained. However, the consideration of hygiene behaviors
as a project input or output is a relatively new concept. This document seeks to introduce
project planners and managers to this concept and to the usefulness of hygiene behavioral
change. Neither a how-to manual nor a comprehensive guideline, the document discusses the
why and how of behavioral change as an element of water and sanitation projects.
Sanitation projects face many constraints. Funds are scarce. The stated priorities or goah often
promote installation of fadlties or numerical targets. Project planners may give too little
scrutiny to the types of technologies acceptable to a given community, or to hygiene education
needed to support the chosen option. Behavioral components are often neglected-i.e,
baseline information on 'what bwa d Jeady identified areas for improvement. (Examples of
"behavioral" areas might be protection of the drinking water source and proper disposal of
feces, or understanding of the need for hand-washing before handling food.)

Of these constraints, the two most urgently needing attention are the project priorttles or
targets and the dearth of behavioral information from communities on whkh to base project
planning. Planners must be persuaded to expand upon the traditional measurement of project

success (i.e., installations completed) by devising ways to measure health improvements

brought about by behavioral change, using a baseline of data on community practices.
The authors present a case for using such behaviors as the basis for project design, thereby
enabling planners to determine what changes fn sanitation can reasonably be introduced within
the communfty and only then choosing the technologks and supporting programming, such
as hygiene education, to be implemented. In 3 similar vein, the authors suggest that planners
expand their view of sanitation so that, in addition to including the disposal of feces
the
constmction of latrines, it encompasses existing hygiene behaviors and practices and also the
behavioral changes that community residents must undertake to improve their utilization of
facilities and, thereby, their health. It is vital, however, that before developing any behavioral
change Watives, planners understand the cultural and religious context within which
promotional activities wiU take place.
Chapters 3 and 4 address behavioral change directly. Chapter 3 dfxusses in detail the
collection of data on community sanitation practices. Ykiouiledge, attftudes, and practice
studies and project experiences reveal the gulf between ideal and actual behavior and between
intended and actual outcomes. Background such as this highlights the importance of
continuous feedback and project documentation as ways to perm&learning from experience.
It is not enough, however, to merely obtain a flow of information; it is also necessary that
program staff develop the capability to adapt the program to that data as it changes. Only in
this way can they tailor project activities to evolving needs.
Chapter 4 presents a behavioral model for the promotion and implementation of sanlhtion
behavioral change; this model features six key phases: community assessment; delineation of
areas for change and prioritizing the areas based on epfdemiologic surveys and discussions suith
the community; development of intervention strategies; preparation for subsequent
interventions; capacity building; and evaluation. Progressing through these separate phases,
the &Id worker becomes a partner who serves as a fadlitator of community change rather
than as a functionary who imposes predetermined solutions upon the community. Moreover,
in this facilitator role, the field worker gains the acceptance of the community and can better
stay abreast of its progress toward project goals.
Recommendations found in Chapter 5 relate to three overall precepts: promote community
participation in the design, planning, and execution of W S S projects; collect sociocultural
data before beginning any project; and provide health and hygiene education in all sanitation
projects. In essence, the authors advise planners and managers to find out what community
members currently do, find out what behavioral changes they will accept, and then help them
find ways to make those changes. By following this sequence, staff can strengthen the odds
for achieving project sustainability and better community health.

INTRODUCTION
1.1

Background

Since the mid-1980s, setting physical project targets has begun to yield to behavioral change
as a development paradigm. This shift comes about not so much from new methodologies as
from an altered vbion of development in whkh behavioral change is increasingly viewed as
a learning process that takes place through communication between development practitioners
and community members (Donnelly-Roark 1987).As a result, strategies that focus on more
direct and more focused data gathering, based on a dialogue between planners and
commuility people, have become favored over conventional socioeconomic surveys that focus
on quantitative f o d interviewing, as do knowledge, attitudes, and practice (KAP) surveys.

-

The conceptual changes taking place in development in general are also occurring in water
supply and sanitation. The firstsuch conceptual shift is the growing perception of development
as an adaptfoe change: from this perspective, development and change are seen as processes
of modifkation to solve problems relating to what people currently do rather than as a means
by whkh "newer" and therefore better technologies replace existing technologies or
Interventions. Incremental improvements within the sanitation framework usually have a better
chance of success than do measures calling for dramatic behavioral change. Also, experience
has shown that imposed "solutionsware rarely effective. For example, the ventilated improved
pit (VIP)latrine is an excellent technology. PIojnd planners have frequently focused on this
option (since it has worked well in many settings) rather than starting with the community or
area to be served, and discovering what the existing sanitation practices are. Without an
understanding of cunent behavioral pattern, customs, or beiieh, the imposition of VIP latrines
(or any other new technology) b a risky venture. Cost is also a factor. Even if the community
is vrilling to improve its sanitation and seeks the new technology, the cost of materials or
upkeep might be prohibitive. In Zimbabwe, where the VIP latrine was invented, the rural VIP
program must be heavily subsidized (Brandberg 1985).
Another major change, relating to cognitive models and the nature of perception itself, is the
realization that different groups of people have differing models for understanding and
interpreting what they perceive to be reality. Community people and development practitioners
perceive and understand each other differently. It is not that one perception is wrong and
another is right, but simply that they are different, and while the perception of development
practitioners may be considered "scientific," that of a community tends to be built upon many
generations of experience with its situation. Take, for example, a behavioral intervention as
seemingly simple as handwashing. Prior to developing any behavioral-change initiatives, the
religious and c u l t 4 context within whkh the practice of handwashing takes place must be
dearly understood. A study conducted In Bangladesh on the effect perceptions of deanlfness

and the role of soap had on handwashing showed that ideas and customs about cleanliness
were viewed witSIfn a larger socio-religious context of purity versus impurity. Washing serves
both physical and spiPftual needs and is performed according to defined patterns that may not
effectively intempt transmission of mkroorganisrns. Soap, in fact, is regarded as a cosmetic
rather than an agent for removing miaaorganisms (Zeitlyn and Islam 1991). In a sfmilar vein,
Henry (1991) reported that Thai mothers recognized 12 types of diarrhea, and the adtural
category of each detemhed its severtty and therefore its treatment. This cultural perception
determined the type of help that mothers sought. Cledy, it is important tc have a broad
overview of indigenous knowledge and perceptions before undertaking project planning.
The third major change in thinking comes from experience with KAP studies, which reveal the
gulf between ideal and actual behavior and between intended and actual outcomes. Thus, a
system that uses feedback as a continuous process to permit learning from experience is critical
to the success of long-term behavioral changes. From a programmatic point of view, it is not
enough to abtain a steady flow of information: it is also necessary that program staff develop
the capability to adapt the program to that information so that project activities respond to
community needs.
Taken together, these three elements contribute to a development paradigm that (a) accepts
the reality and interconnectedness of change and stmses the need for technologies and
changes that can be adapted to solve locally felt needs, (b) bases itself on an existing body of
knowledge, and (c) employs constant feedback.

1.2

Purpose of This Report

This document, intended for project planners and implementors, promotes behavioral change
as an important component of WS&S programming, one, moreover, that does not require a
complete revamping of operations. The authors have three objectives in mind. One is to
emphasize and support an expanded view of sanitation that extends beyond latrine
construction to encompass the hygiene behaviors that affect family and community health.
Another is to examine the relationship of existing behavior to health initiatives and dixuss
some of the ways project staff can Identtfy unsatisfactory behaviors and facilitate their change
as a means to improve community health and enswe project sustainability. An understanding
of existing behaviors b a step that must precede the construction of lathes or the design of
hygiene education, for it is on the bcda of existing behavior that preferences for technological
interventions should be defined and the content of hygiene education developed. A final
obecthre is to provkie a behavioral change model that project planners and managers may use
as a tool for project design.

SANITATION AS A PROJECT COMPONENT

Despite the gains of the Water Decade (1980-go), over 15,000 people die each day from
diseases relating to water and sanitation &V&h 1990). Countless others struggle through their
daily lives weakened by repeated touts of diarrhea and other diseases, that leave their bodies
wasted and their minds clouded. Sometimes overlooked, because of the prevailing emphasis
on disease incfdence, is the significance of seu~~rlty
(Esrey et al. 1990). For example, one or
more serious cases of diarrhea or another disease are Likely to exact a greater lifetime toU on
the bodJes of its victims than will more numerous but less severe cases of the same disease.
Short-term considerations are also important. A young mother who is mildly or even
moderately ill could probably see to her own survival and that of her family; the same woman
could find hers& and her family in peril if she were too weak to gather fuel, acquire and
prepare food for herself and her children, or nurse an infant. Economic implications for the
community are found in overall productivity levels that reflect the incidence and severity of
diseases that attack vfflage residents.

.

Although the 1980s saw the provision of safe water to thousands of communities worldwide,
health benefib have not lived up to expectations. One reason may be that sanitation efforts
have failed to keep pace with water provision. However, a review of 144 studies on the
relationshfp between water and sanitation conditions and six diseases1 indicates that safe
excreta disposal is the most effecttve intervention against such diseases (Esrey et al. 1990).

Yet in developing countries, sanitation efforb, even those defined by latrine construction

.

alone, face serious constraints. Funds are scarce. The stated priorities or goals often promote
installation of facilities or numerical targets. Behauioml components are often neglected-i.e,
baseline information on "what iswand dearly identified areas for improvement. (Examples of
"behaviomlwareas might be protection of the drinking watet source and proper disposal of
feces,or understanding of the need for hand-washing before handling food.) Project planners
may ghre too little scrutiny to the types of technologies acceptable to a given community, or
to hygiene education needed to support the chosen option. Partly because of such
constraints, sanitation components of water supply and sanitation (WS&S) projects have
tradttlonally logged behind the water supply components. In projests where sanitation WE
even addressed, effoxts have focused primarily on latrine construction, failing in the process
to fndude existtng behaviors and pracths as the basis for either selecting technological
intelventions or targeting behavioral changes to be supported by hygiene education. Too often,
project managers have chosen to define project success according to readily measured

Diarrhea, ascarbb, gubwa worm, hookwomr, schirto5omiasb, and trachoma.

3

indicators, such as sanitation installations, mther than finding ways to assess community health
improvements brought a b u t by behavioral change.

Thus, k,. the sanitatfon component as in the water component, coverage goals instead of
behavioral consideiations (asage and upkeep, hygiene practices) have often dominated project
thinking. Just as operations and maintenance and community partidpation may be neglected
in favor of the instaliation of water supply hardware, so too may hygiene behaviors be
overlooked when priority emphasis rests on sanitary installations.
Critical to the lag in implementing sanitation components has been the issue of defining just
what elements the term ~=z!tation encompasses. Generally, the operational definition af
sanitation has included only the disposal of ferm and the constmdion of latrines. Besides
ignoring existing behaviars and practices, this definition also fails to take into account the
behavioral changes that communities mud undertake to bring about health benefits. Such
changes, promoted through hygiene education, might be any or all of the following: proper
disposal of f e d matter (whether by constructing low-cost latrines or improving methods
already in existence), proper disposal of excess water and of solid wastes, and improvement
in personal and food hygsne. These and similar behaviors wffl determine whether a sanitation
project yields a health benefft or falls the test, leaving behind an imposed technology that is
misused, undenused, or even ignored altogether.

Another implementation dHiculty arises because unlike water, whkh people will learn to use
more of and for a greater variety of purposes, sanitation innovations are much harder to cany
out; issues of belief, culture, and change all come into play here. And because sanitation
projects appear to bc essentially technical by virtue of their construction inputs, such
sociocultural h u e s may be overlooked if the implernentors (often technfcfms) receive little
guidance or support in uncovering such information. Also frequently overlooked in sanitation
projects that emphasize technology is the importance of specific hygiene education to help
community members learn how to use the latrines properly and how to keep them dean.

2.2

Behavioral Factors

Hygiene improvements are essentially the changes in peoples' behavior that, over time,
produce improved he&. One way behavioral change is demonstrated is by the ways people
use improved inhtmcture. Usage and sustainability are critical to the success of sanitation
projects. Why do some installations achieve community acceptailce and others remain largely
ignored? Why are some installations " s u d " for a period of time and later abandoned?
Why, after the latrines are in place, do disease rates somethws remain unchanged or perhaps
briefly drop, only to rise again? Ultimately, these are problems that relate more to behavior
than to technology and their solutions found merely by focusing on more or better latrines.
Unless facilities are suitable for the people using them and unless the technologies are
affordable and efkknt, the facilities wffl remain unaccepted and underused.

-

Planners must And ways to bring project technology into balance with community knowledge,
attitudes, and behaviors relating to health and sanitation. Thus, the starting point of any
sanitation project should be an inventory of community health knowledce, a m d e s , and
practices relevant to water supply and sanitation improvements; these data will glve planners
an idea of technologies the community might accept-although even thczr. ;i~etechnology must
be chosen by the community itself,if there is to be any hopt of successful implemmtation and
sustainability. Project planners and staff will want to look at the proposed design: is it the best
solution for the ccfitext? Is it too sophisticated for the users to relate to, perhaps, or will it
require such exizeme behavioral changes that the comn?unity will ultbnately reject it? If latrines
are chosen, do t t i y accommodate tradftfond postures used by community members? Have
seated models been selected (and perhaps already installed) when squat-types would be the
only design acceptable to the majority of the community? Can the units be maintained,
cleaned, and emptied by community members? Or if not, can the community a!ford the cost
of having these tasks done for them? Can traW.g ensure that the skills required to consbuct
and operate tho improved facilities remain within local capability-whether private or public?
Have the Iddnes been located to conform to both hygiene considerations and community
attitudes and preferences?
Donors and project staff must move rarefully when presenting technological options to avoict
the choke of a technology that fits neither the community's sodocultural context nor its ability
to use and rnaintafn the installations. A technology that functions appropriately within one
context may be impossible to transfer to another. In a review of sanitation programs,
Cairncross and Macoun (1990) suggest that the best way of assessing the acceptability of
technology is through pilot programs offering more than one technology option.
The following example illustrates the long-term effect of a poorly thought-out sanitary
installation.

Comport Latrines in Guatmds
The Centro de Estudios Meso Americanos Sobre Tecndogla Apropiada (CEMAT), a local
nongovernmental organization in appropriate technologies, developed a compost latrine that
produces fertilizer using human waste. Originally identified as cr viable techndogy in Vietnam, this
techndogy was introduced nearly 14 years ago in Guatemala.
In a recent evaluation surveying approximately 3,000hwsehdds, only 42 percent were
found to be using the latrines. Of these, only 55 percent used tile latrines correctly. Thw, only 23
percent (690 horuehdl) were using the latrines properly, despite intensive efforts over the years
by CEMAT staff.
A review of the CEMAT study revealed no prior experience of night soil use in the area,
so that a major behavioral changc program was needed t o accompany this technology.
k appropriate transfer of cornposting latrines from one
Climatic conditions also influence t
context to another, especially the levels of dryness and humidity. In this case study, the anaerobic
process of the con
rpo
nsigt
latrine appears a slow and unreliable method of pathogen destruction.
In addition, the process of cornposting is a behavioral issue that differs from one community t o
another. It is behavioral especially in how and where people like to urinate and defecate and
separate the two.
This technological review attributes the latrines' lack of success to a number of factors,
chief among them the human behavior factor ("the biggest wild card of them all").

IEictracted from personal comspon&ncs between CEMAl and Eduardo A. Perez, Associate
Orisctor for Engineering, WASH Project.)
>

BEHAVIORAL CHANGE AS A PROJECT GOAL
Increasingly, medical epidemiologists concerned with the spread and persistence of diseases
related to water and sanitation are recognizing the role that behavior plays in disease
transmission. Prevention of diarrhealdiseasethrough improved personal and d o m e hygiene
is now recognized as an important addition to technologkal interventions-be they oral
rehydration therapy or water supply and sanitation (Henry 1991).
The studies which have used behavioral interventions, notably those by Stanton and Clemens
(1986, 1987), show that people can and do change their behavior. In the Stanton and
Clemens studies, the intervention group showed an increase in the practice of improved
behavior, specifkally handwashing. This translated into a 26 percent reduction in diarrheal
disease. The intervention group also received information about improved sanitation behaviors
and a better understanding of the relationship of sanitation to health. However, what is not
known is the extent to whkh the intervention groups will continue pradking the new behaviors
after a project ends.
While policy implications dearly favor establishing behavioral change programs as part of any
health-related program, how best to design suitable interventions to enhance these changes
remains unclear. Two basic reasons have been suggested for this difficulty: (a) a lack of bask
information about existing hygiene practices and beliefs in almost all areas where improved
WS&S facilities-latrines, taps, jars, buckets, etc.-have been used as interventions; and (b)
a gap between research and field experience with effective hygienic processes and practices
(Levine 19&9).

3.1
-

.

Importance of Behavioral Change to Health Improvements

Literature on health impacts in water supply and sanitation abounds. With a decade of studies
on health impacts behind us (see Appendix C for all studies and their findings), one lesson is
clear: proper water and sanitation can reduce the incidence of diarrhea by at least 25 percent;
the incidence of other diseases-guinea worm, trachoma, schistosomiasl-is also positively
affected by improvements in water supply and sanitation and behavioral change. Cairncross
(1988)argues that whether urban or rural, the best documented health impact is on intestinal
worms. He also suggests that these health impacts have been underestimated, as the studies
have considered only the prevalence of worms and not the intensity. The important point for
either water supply or sanitation is that, without a behavioral component, the facilities
constructed are unlikely to be properly used and maintained and the program fs unlikely to
be self-sustaining (Boot 1984; Burgen et al. 1988). Although frequently plagued by
methodological problems, epidemiological studies have not been lacking. There is also no

shortage of literature reviews (Esrey et al. 1985; Feachem et al. 1583; Hum and Feachem
1983; Esrey et al. 1990; Cairncross 1990).
Some studies that have reported little or no change in morbidtty and mortality from waterborne diseases attribute the lack of progress to other sources of environmental contamination
that remain unchanged during the intervention. A recent study in Malawi found that improved
water supplies had no impact on diarrheal disease, even though overall morbidity was
signifkantly reduced. The author attributes this to continuing contamination from poor waterstorage practices and continuing us2 of tradftional water sources that are more accessible
during the rainy season (i..indskog 1987). In Guatemala, the provision of unlimited potable
water to homes increased water consumption but had no appreciable effect on morbidity, a
phenomenon attributed to poor water-storage pnctkes within the household (Shiffman et al.
1978).

-

In urban Gambia, Pkkering (1985)suggests that modem water and toilet facilities have had
no impact on the duration of children's diarrheal episodes because of the high level of
contamination throughout the neighborhood in whkh they played. Feachem (1983) also notes
neighborhood contamination and the apparent failure of different types of excreta-disposal
facilities to alter parasitic infection rates in urban Africa.
Recent studies have focused on more limited behaviors, i.e., handwashing; there are about
six such studies, some focusing on handwashing alone and others also including appropriate
dkposal of wastes and feces. (For a discussion of study findings, see Esrey et al. 1990.)

An important study on the connection between improved fadlities and economic development
argued that improved water supply or excreta disposal may have little impact at the lowest
levels of sodoeconomic development (Shuval et al. 1981) because in such circumstances
nutrition and personal hygienk practices are so poor that single interventions may not produce
measurable results. In fact, a recent preliminary study conducted in Thailand showed that
when latrines were installed among extremely poor people, with neither resources nor
information about latrines, the rate of diarrheal b a s e actually rose.

-

An analysis using secondaxy data gathered under the Demographk and Health Surveys Project
@HS) in Guatemala was carried out recently by the WASH Project (Bateman and Smith
1991). The study examined three hypotheas important to polkymakers: (1) improved
sanitation (sanitary disposal of feces) has greater Impact on child health than does improved
water supply; (2) improved sanitation is more strongly associated with improved child health
in urban settings than in rural settings; and (3)community measures of sanitation are better
indicators of chikl health risk than b induldual access to improved sanitation.
Analysis of the thirci hypothesis, whkh is relevant to this discwsion and also closely related
to the two previous hypotheses, showed that a low level of community sanitation was
associated with a higher risk of stunting (correlated with diarrheal disease)in children than was
lack of individual access to a tollet. Stated another way, children who lived in a community
with a high level of santtatlon were found to have lower rbk of stunting, whether or not they
had indMdual access to a to&,

The foregoing examples suggest that an understanding of existing hygiene behaviors is critical
to determining the kind of changes necessary for producing health impacts. The examples also
suggest that single interventions, either in the form of water improvements or latrine
installation, cannot be effective unless they are part of an overall improvement in that
cornmudty. But tr? design interventions that promote such improvement, planners must first
understand the behaviors that create contaminating conditions within a given community.

3.2

Health Behavior Model

Figure 1shows the relationships between health conditions, behaviors, and the programming
of activMes. Health conditions within a community can be either conditions that communities
themselves have identified as those affecting them or conditions that have been identified
epidemiologically as negative healil conditions. Sometimes such a list might evolve from
discussions with community people or from an epidemiological survey to which community
people have contributed. Tlre list might include such items as odor, flies, water with high fecal
contamination, worms, and diarrhea-possibly even delineated into different types.
The second area that can be discerned from observational data, from epkletniological analysis,
and from community people themselves are the causes of poor health within the community.
Such identifiable causes might be indiscriminate defecation practices, excessive solid waste, or
grey waters improperly disposed of.
The third area comprises behavioral factors, whkh can be at a personal level, a community
level, or a governmental level. At a personal level, one d g h t note that the sequence in which
water is used causes contamination, or that children defecate indixriminately because they fear
the latrtne pR, or that during the night animals are kept near the water containers used for
drinking. A community-level behavior may be the dumping of solid waste near a water intake.
At the government level there might be no logistkid support or skiled staff available to
impiernent hygiene and community health programs. Or budgets might be sorely
underestimated or nonexistent for such programs.
Measurement indicators for the successful implementation of hygiene education programs will
emerge from the data collected on the behaviors. At the community level, this data would
indude the nature of children's latrine usage, numbers of households sorting solid wastes, and
number of people covering water containers. At the government level, an indicator might be
adequate budgets, skilled staff, and ongofng training programs by the rninisMes of health and
of water and sanitation. The content and processes for hygiene education, community
partkipation, choke of technology, and spedfics of policy change will result from the datacollection task.

HEALTH BEHAVIOR MODEL:
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3.3

Collzctinig Data on Community Sanitation Practices

No methodology is free of problen~s,and its applicability to the overall context is an important
first step in selecting any investigative methodology. Since the focus of the sanitation
component of lNS8zS projects is to change behaviors so that health ultimately improves, one
must first und.erstand what those behaviors are.
Within the hygiene and sanitation context, all of the anthropological methods in use today boil
down to one basic concept: going out to communities to observe and record behaviors that
cause contamination (see Appendix B for a suggested guide to data collection). Various
methods provide effective ways to leam about community behavior, but researchers must also
carefully plan how they will bridge from gathering information to writing about it and making
sense of it.
The first step is to gather the information, and a convenient way to do this is to take notes
according to category. Categories for a hygiene education program might be the following:
feces disposal, household hygiene, water use and management, and food handling. Using a
separate section of zr notebook for each of these areas, the field worker lists all of the activities
taking place and thtsn notes hour each is being done.
By observing a number of representative households-rich and poor, near to and far away
from the water source, and drawn from each ethnic group-the field worker can draw
conclusions on how different people cany out the various sanitation activities.
Analysis takes placcz continuously. At the end of each day the field worker looks for
consistencies in the data, but most of all notes the inconsistencies: Where are the gaps? Why
are some people doing things differently? After identffying and pursuing the variations, the
researcher then identifies variables and begins to identify indkators for key variables. These
provide the evaluation indkators and also the basis for the design of intarventions. A study
canied out in New 'Guinea provides an example of focused data collection that required
relatively short periais of time at each site (see box on next page).
This case and the one that follows (see box on page 13)suggest that behavioral data can be
observed in a number of ways, depending on cost, time available, and the use to which the
data is to be put. Extended household observation at various times can outline the range of
activities conducted. Then, structured observations will focus only on how that specific activity
is carried out. Another possibility (especially for sensitive behaviors like lafrine use) is to do
spot checks to note whether the latrines are used or not. Or, young children could be asked
to demonstrate latrine use (Hurtado and DiPrete 1992).
Although a section on data analysis would be incomplete without addressing the issue of
qualitative versus quantitative data-gathering techniques, these techniques do not belong at
opposite poles. Quanititative research tends to enjoy a mystique as the more scientific of the
two; however, data valklity arises not from a method but from the techniques of data
collection and the management of that data. Greater or lesser validity depends upon the
precision and accuracy of the data gathered. In measuring human behavior, we move into

A Study In Hlghlsnd Papua New Guinea

The study set out to define behavioral risk factors for the transmission of diarrheal diseases among
children under three. It aimed at defining risk lacton and designing a method that would be
adaptable to other disease-transmission problems and would not require anthropdogical study.
Spending a month each in one urban and two rural areas doing a study of a particular
behavior in great detail, the researcher confined her observations and notes to those activities or
thoughts concerned w*hhchild care, water use, sickness and curing, food preparation and sewing,
bathing, and defecation.
The researchers and observers (young women with appropriate language skills and
between 10 and 14 years 9f education) explained to each of the 32 communities that they were
interested in child care and children's illnesses in general.
Observers were trained in pairs, with each successive pair trained by the one that came
before (under the researcher's supervision). In all, 199 families were seen, and 330 days of
observation took place. The first 50 mother-child pairs were observed for two consecutive 8- to
10-hour days, with the second day's observation maintained only if either feces-handling or a meal
had not taken place on the first day. The problem of observing adult defecation practices was
sdved by a simple 0bsewatio~lproxy: each day the observer simply askad to go to the latrine,
upon which the mother would reply either that she had ocre or did not. If a latrine was available,
the observer went to use it and recorded whether it appeared to be in use. (Unused latrines
generally had overgrown paths leading to them.)
Of utmost importance in this study was the ethnographic component, as it provided the
basic information upon which the instrument was developed and took less time than did the
structured observational component, which spanned over a year. Living in the community allowed
observers to assess the sensitivity associated with particular hygiene, sanitation, and child-care
practices and the range of variation likely t o be encountered. Ethnographic observations provided
a measure against which the obsurvers could assess the direction of the behavioral alteration due
to the presence of observers as well as additional information on beliefs and practices related t o
sickness and curing. Finally, ethnography provided a more complete understanding of the economic
and social reasons for the behaviors observed, a level of understanding impossible to gain from
structured observational data or survey techniques, and also provided the interpretive basis upon
which realistic recommendations could be based.
Adapted f m Methodological Issues in the Measurement of Hygiene and Sanitation-related
Behavior: Lessons from Papur New Guinea, by Carol Jenkins, research fellow in medical
anthropology at the Papua New Guinea Institute of Medical Researclr.

a domain in whkh efforts to increase precision often involve intrusive techniques;
correspondingly, the more intrusive we become, the more likely we are to sa&e overall
accuracy. Thb paradox applies to almost every human activity, but presents the greatest
problem when the behavior is particularly sensitive. The example of Burkina Faso on page 15
is a case in point.

A Study In Nigeria

In their study of guinea worm transmission in ldere community, researchers ucqd relatively simple
prototype watercontact checklists developed by WHO in relation to schistosomiasis transmission.
A version of a stick figure was ma& with the letter "ow;five could fn on a sheet of paper. Not only
would the observer be able to mark the body, but also record time, sex, and purpose of visit t 3 the
pond.
Conducting
the actual observations were medical students, who stationed themselves at
ponds where transmission is known to take place. The researchers were naturally skeptical about
whether the community members would behave "normallyw with students observing, a realistic
concern. Ideally, local community members would conduct the observations and could possibly
tin
of town the water user came from. In this instance,
students were told to
record the seco
dress similarly Po the local people and to be patient; after a day, peopie paid little attention to the
observers.
Qualitative observation was needed not only to prepare for the structured observation, but
also to complement it. In this case, the students were not free to sit by the pond all day, so it was
necessary to determine the periods of maximum use prior to forma; data-gathering. By making spot
checks at the ponds and conducting informal interviews with community women, the students
discovered that significant use occurred from dawn to about 8:00 a.m. and again from about 4:30
p.m. until dusk. Consequently, the structured observation was scheduled for these times.
During the intervening hours, occasional visits were conducted also. The bulk of activity
at dusk and dawn consisted of domestic water collection by women and children. During the
remaining time, men would often come to the pond t o collect water for baths (which they would
have in a small cluster of bushes about 6 meters from the pond), or to wash their clothes. An
interesting observation near several ponds was the knotted palm frond, which interviews revealed
to be traditional warning signs reminding community members not to do "dirtyw things (such as
defecation or refuse disposal) in or near the pond.
Informal observation over a period of months was also valuable in determining likely
periods of peak transmission. During the height of the dry season (February-March), for example,
so l i e water was seen in the ponds that transmission could not have occurred, Women literally
scraped the bottom of the pond to encourage a little seepage and then had t o fight off thirsty bees
that had oathered.
Observation of these desiccated ponds made more understandable community resistance
t o filtering their water: "Why should we buy your filters when we have no water to filter.
Government should p-wide us a well."

*

Adapted from material by William R. Brieger, of the Department of Pleventive and Social Medicine
at the University of lbadan, Ibadan. Nigeria.

A

Behavior in water use and sanitation practices has a variability and seasonalfty that needs to
be understood. Some behaviors may vary from day to day whether or not an observer is
present. Some behavion vary throughout the day, and observations limited to early morning,
for example, may produce a particular bias. A single observational period may show a higher
proportion of mothers throwfng stools outside their living areas rather than in latrines because
latrines are being used heavily during those hours and so the feces mud be disposed of
elsewhere. One approach to assessing behavior variability would be to observe at least some
households for longer periods.

Seasonality must also be taken into account when conducting observational data gathering.
During "hungry seasonw(planting time in Siena Leone), behavioral activities around water use,
food hygiene, and sanitation practices are different from those of the harvest season. Similarly,
in Moslem communities during the fasting month of Ramadan, behaviors around food,
domestic hygiene, and defecation are different from those one observes during the rest of the
year.

3.3.2

Who, H o w Long, and How Much?

Tho* are hard questions to answer, but some estimate of time and level of effort is an
important aspect to consider. The length of time that the colledion of behavioral data will take
depends on the expellence and capability of the individuals involved. A professional social
scientist, for example, might spend about three working months, preferably spread out so that
seasonal variations and related behaviors can be recorded as accurately as possible. This time
estimate does not mean three months in each village; rather, it is a "ball parkwestimate for a
social scientist setting up the processes for behavioral data collection in the first year of the
project. Optimally, during subsequent years, the same level of effort should be maintained to
address issues emerging as methodologies are implemented. When less-experienced people
are hired to cany out the assessment function, they will need more time. This input is not
needed in each new village or shanty town; but it is needed to map out the process.

3.4

Documenting the Steps Toward Behavioral Change

The concept of process documentation arose within the irrigation and agriculture sector as a
way to aid in the development of applied research methodologies that captured experiences,
yet were useful enough to integrate into project operations as the projects moved from pilot
to national scale. Because the processes for implementing behavioral change programs are
unique, other sectors have begun to see the importance of documenting programmatic
decisions and the reasons they are made. In this way, the lessons learned from these decisions
are not lost.
The role of social science and social sckntists b to provide detailed information on communitylevel project implementation, a type of documentation that involves a systematic account of
the activities and concerns of users and project/govemment personnel. Such documentation
is done through meetings and obsetvations of project-specific activities. For example, when
a comrnunfty decision is made to form a committee to take action on where soiled baby
diapers are kept and washed or even on building latrines, one might document the specific
steps that the field agent and communities took. Care must be taken, however, that such
documentation does not become merely a chronological list of events, with little utility. Field
staff need careful training in how to note and document the subtleties of behavioral change-to
assess whether the intervention can be sustained within a spectfic context. Such reports can
then be shared with ministry-level decisionmaken.

An Observation in BurCJns Faso
A researcher collecting data on disposal of children's feces paid an early-morning visit to the young
mother of a one-year-dd child. Arriving at 6:00a.m., the researcher found the mother up, having
lit the fire and swept the terrace in front of her house. When the mather noticed that her child had
defecated on We ground, she covered the feces with sand, swept them up, and threw them into
the dry drainaw channel behind the courtyard. The mother dressed the child in a pair of light cotton
pants, in which the child again defecated. (In Burkina Faso cotton pants are used as diapers). The
mother rinsed off the child with plain water and rinsed the pants in plain water, as well. Thc dirty
water was then thrown on the ground in a comer close to the cooking area. The mother then went
to wash herself with soap, dressed herself in clean clothing, and bathed the child with medicinal
soap.
The same mother, in an earlier questionnaire survey, had responded to a question about
children's feces disposal by saying that the child defecated in a pot, whose contents were thrown
in the latrine.
Source: Paper pre,sented by V. Curtis and 8. Kanki of Centre Moraz in Bobo-Dioulasso, Burkina
Faso.

As an organizational tool, the data could group together the activities canied out to effect

changes in a spec& behavior, with a narrative accompanied by key problems and issues that
arise from the activities. Eventually, two categories of information may emerge: the first might
be what people say they should do based on belief (children should be bathed and clean at
all times); the secortd might be what people actually do. The issues then fall into two distinct
categories-the behaviors now being observed and the changes that people are making as part
of a process that will move them to where they feel they need to be.

3.5

Organizational Context of Behavioral Change Programs

Cor;ununity-wide e~~vironmental
sanitation, when based upon a behavioral change program
within the WS&S sector, has many difficulties to overcome. For example, if placed under
ministries responsible for infrastructure conshuction, behavioral change programs and hygiene
education may be overshadowed by latrine construction because herein lies the strength of
these rninktries. Such imthtions may not view WS&S activitiesfocused on behavioral change
as an appropriate element of health improvement projects.
As noted, the collection and synthesis of existing hygiene behaviors is not a simple task and

requires trained and experienced professionals. Because project managers responsible for
WS&S projects are often personnel with technical training, the collection of data on people's
existing sanitation behaviors may be outside their realm of experience. It may also be outside
the experience of field workers, who are not infrequently asked to collect such data.
Sometimes the extemal consultants and researchers hired to direct this component view their
role as one of research only, which may lead them to do the work themselves, leaving host
country project staff as bystanders. Instead, extemal consultants should train staff in behavioraldata collection.

V e y few countries have a cadre of experienced social scientists and epidemiologists who are
familiar with the function of behavioral change in health and also experienced in
methodologies for identifyfng such behaviors. Among many social scientists, a "scientific"
mystique sunounds questionnaires and computer-based data analysis. Because of this, social
scientists often x e obsenrational data gathering as generally less rigorous and therefore less
scientific. Such an attitude has resulted in data from self-reporting (which is often inaccurate),
rather than observed behavior. Data regarding a community's perspective on hygiene behavior
cannot be gathered with the traditional questionnaire and quantitative methods alone.
Another difficulty is that while promotion of hygiene behavior is a preventive approach, the
concerns of national minktries of health may be more clinical or curative than preventive. Also
weighing against behavioral components are the greater political rewards reaped from building
a hospital as opposed to developing and implementing suitable hygiene education programs.
Unless planners make themselves aware of these and other factors during the early stages of
planning, while some flexibility still remains, their projects may yield few lasting benefits to the
community.

THE BEHAVIORAL CHANGE MODEL
When promoting charages in community sanitation practrces, it is useful to consider the process
as a series of six key phases, as shown in Figure 2.

4.1

Community Assessment

When implementing a program targeted directly at changing community behaviors, it is critical
to understand the cultural environment of each community. Properly conducted, a community
assessment will yield the background that such an understanding requires. It will also
determine the cxitkal health conditions in a community, define the behavioral causes for these
conditions, and develop the indkators for measuring changes in the conditions. Such an
assessment, moreover, can be done by project staff f a d f a r with their areas and need not be
a prolonged exercise. Several specific types of information may be collected through the
community assessment process:
Cultural norms and bellefs

Before embarking upon predetermined solutions, project planners and
managers must identify and understand existing norms and learn why
people deal with their social, economic, and environmental circumstances
as they do. Social norms regarding defecation, behaviors that define the
boundaries of the individual and the home, and personal concepts of
health, well-being, and cleanliness are all important realities to understand
when developing a program of behavioral change. For example, women
of a culture in whkh people traditionally defecate privately would likely
hesitate to use a communal latrine sited in full view of vfflage dwellings.
Another society, in whkh people use such occasions as a chance to visit
with friends, would find an isolated single-hole latrine uninviting and might
reject it in favor of their traditional and more-congenial practice. Some
sodetks decree that men and women not use the same latrine. Another
example, broader in scope, is peoples' preference for rain water. Haw this
drinking and cooking water source is used, who manages ft, and how it
is cared for are all important areas of sanitation behavior that need to be
understood prior to embarking on a project. Without an understanding of
deeply rooted cultural values and practices, efforts to change community
sanitation behaviors will be at best haphazard.

Current educational level and, spedflcally, knowledge of sanifntion h u e s
Based on its current level of knowledge, the community may not
recognize the value of latrines or even see the relationship between health
and Mrastntchve improvements and, if this b the case, would possibly be
reluctant to u.w them. Sanitation-borne disease is an abstract concept that
is not directly seen: where diarrhea comes from, for example, and what
people see as its cause. Because the effects of poor sanitation are often
delayed, it can be difficult for the community to recognize the relationship
between behaviors and consequences. Thus, residents may be
unmotivated to change their behaviors, particularly if the new, desirable
behavior is more diffkult to perform or goes against existing cultural
n o w and sanitation practice. Nonetheless, lzaming what people consider
to be the origins of sanitation-related diseases is an important first step in
the educational programming.
m

Current sanitation pmctices for adults and children, combined with an
analysis of why these practices have emerged and, more spedjcally, why
community residents view them as efpclent or effective
If, for example, cunent practice is to defecate dose to the home, this may
be driven by the fact that there are snakes in the area and the villagers are
reluctant to leave the household in the dark of night. By understanding
the environment in which these behaviors developed, inducements for
change can be produced that are in line with the social, ecological, and
economic context.
Exlstfng community stfirdurw
Communities with a history of organizing will probably be more receptive
to the introduction of community participation models, water committees,
etc. Existing structures can be built upon in community organizing efforts.

m

Leadership analysts
It is important to identify leaders early because they can provide
leadership for community organizing efforts and can also serve as role
models for adopting the new behaviors. hademhip identification should
not be limited to political leaden; traditional bhth attendants, older women
with status in the community, teachers, and religious leaders should be
considered as weU.

4.2

.

Defining Change Areas and PdorJtiaIng Sanitation Objecttves

After the community assessment, the next step involves organizing a community health group
for action. Thb group should tndude communtty leaders and others that the assessment

identified as significant forces in the community. The role of this group will be to develop a
set of existing sanitation issues in need of modifkation and to prioritize areas for change (i.e.,
sanitation knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors). Thus, intermediate objectives can be
considered initially (prior to latrine construction) as a means of establishing trust in the
community. An additional advantage to this staged approach is that it is simple and allows for
early community development. For example, a number of areas may be targeted as warranting
change: knowledge about good hygiene practices may be inadequate, soap may be
unavailable, and latrines may be lacking. The community health group itself could identify
each of these needs. In prioritizing them, the group might condude that obtaining soap should
be thc first step; then, educational activities directed toward proper uses of soap (e.g.,
handwashing techniques) could be the second priority. LaMne construction would come at a
later point, after the community had successfully undertaken the soap initiative or others and
had learned good organizational skills through this process.
Field staff can play a critical role in helping the community identify and prioritize practices for
change and then develop realistic objectives. However, it is important that the actual planning
process remain within the community to the greatest extent possible.

4.3

Developing Intervention Strategies
4.3.1

Identifying Interventions

The purpose of this phase is to develop strategies for implementing the targeted sanitation
changes. In conjunction with a facilitator (e.g., a health educator), the community health
group will develop interventions to produce the desired changes. (The term intervention is
used here to describe any set of activities designed to produce changes related to targeted
sanitation Issues.)
Suppose, for
Prior to designing the intervention, an analysis is of paramount irnportan~e.~
example, that handwashing after defecation is the behavior targeted by the health committee.
Existing behaviors should first be examined to provide baseline information that describes what
is currently done and, by extrapolation, what changes need to occur. Much of this information
will be available through the community assessment, but further investigation should be done
of the particular area targeted. Specffically, the following questions should be asked:

In his article entitled, "When People Don't Come First: Some Sodological Lessons from
Completed Projects," Conrad Kottak (1991) presents evidence based on a review of 68
evaluations of completed rural development projects. He shows that appropriate sociocultural
analysis significantly affected the chances for project success, returning an average economic
rate over twke that of projects based on inadequate sociological analysis. It is safe to assume
that the same would hold true for health benefits.

Why

dues the cunent practice exlst?

Why, for example, do the community residents not wash their hands? Or, ff they
do wash their hands, perhaps they fail to use soap. Do they not recognize,
perhaps, that &emz is transmitted through fecal matter via the hands after
defecation? Perhaps d e n t s take a very literal approach: they have been told
to wash their hands after defecating, and they do so. Possibly, however, they do
not wash their hands after contact wfth young children's fecal matter. Each of
these reasons would call for different intervention strategies.
What Impediments to new practices need to be addressed?
If the environment is such that one cannot perform a given behavior, it
is useless to talk about change unless factors preventing the new pradices
are altered. Lack of soap, for example, d e d y limits handwashing ability,
as does lack of a dean water source. Another limiting factor would be an
inadequate understanding of proper handwashing techniques, which
would allow the behavior to be performed but limit its effectiveness. Each
of these possible impechents, as we1 as others, would need to be
examined to effectively change handwashing behavior.
Is the community motivated to adopt the new pracffce?

Behavioral change occurs only if there is motivation to change. In the
handwashing example, costs are clearly associated with the practice: both
water and soap must be readily available. If water is at a premium,
handwashing may be viewed as an extravagance. To motivate people in
performing the new practice, the potential benefits must appear to
outweigh the costs. Several approaches are possible.

Innovative and creative approaches w!U help motiva!e people to overcome the obstacles to
new hygiene practkes. The health risks (costs) associated with not washing one's hands can
be expressed through various information networks to different groups in communities. People
are also motivated to follow the behavior of role models; thus, if community leaders can be
persuaded to perform the new practke, others are likely to follow. Similarly, ff the new
practice is perceived as a community norm, people are more likely to adopt t. Another way
to increase the likelihood of a behavior is to provide incentives or rewards for its performance.
If, for instance, the goal is to encourage people to attend classes, certificates for completing
a series of c l w may provide the level of reinforcement needed. Sbnilarly, if the behavior
or activity is perceived to have status associated with it, people are more likely to be motivated
to perform it. Although it may initially sound Mvial, small, inexpensive decorative touches to
latrinw, for instance!, may be cad-effective ways to encourage use and maintenance.

As noted, experience in the sodal sdences has shown it to be easier to get people to modify
a behavior than to eliminate it. Incremental changes and modifkations rather than total, drastic
changes show themselves to be more realistic. Also, offering chokes among alternative options
has proven to be a very important way to promote acceptable change.

Communities at risk because of poor sanitation are unlikely to change their ways at once. For
example, people accustomed to defecating in the field will not immediately build and use
latrines within their living m a s ; gradual and incremental steps in proper fecal-matter disposal
are more likely to succeed. Since many communft&s already use pits to dispose of fecal
matter, making improvements to the pits for smell and flies will likely be more effective than
moving to water-sealed or pow-flush technologies.
These are but examples of the issues that should be considered in planning an intervention.
The spec& intervention needs to be tailored to the particular obective targeted, as well as to
the particular community in which it will be implemented. Involvement of the community
health group and other interested persons in the development and implementation of the
intervention strategies should be useful for ensuring well-focused and effective interventions.

4.4

-

Reparlng for Subsequent Interventions

After the first intervention is in place, the health committee can begin planning for the second
targeted priority. Here, the role of the field worker is crltkal to maintaining committee interest
and motivation, for without it the group's interest can easily fade. Thus, specific attention
should be given to ensuring that the other prioritized tasks will also be attended to. Various
strategies can be used to encourage the committee's continued efforts: formal recognition or
certificates can be given, for example, followed soon after by a committee planning meeting
regarding approaches to attack the next item on the priorities list. As before, the specific
activities used as motivators will need to be tailored to the particular group; the point to be
stressed from a generk perspectfve is that this step dearly should not be overlooked.

4.5

Capacity Building iti Hyglene Behavioral Change

Ahhough expert anthropdogbb and other sodal dentists cannot be used forever at the
project level, their experience and expertise is very important and should be used in an
effective manner. Canying out obsewations at the household level and then developing an
effective behavioral change program within a development context requires a great deal of
skill. In addition, expatriate and host country social scientists must train country nationals to
carry out applied research, in the process fostering awareness and appreciation of the
effectiveness of observational data gathering in behavioral change programs.
Capacity building is not conftned simply to subject-matter training; true capacity building
=quires that community-based organizations, urban or rural, develop the capability to
generalize the learning gained in one area to other areas as well. If the ultimate objective of

behavioral change programs is to develop the capability of community-based groups to identify
harmful behaviors and draw up action plans for their implementation, those skills developed
in WS&S behavior can also be applied to nutrition or to diarrheal disease. The objective L not
to solve a problem of one dioctase in one sector, but to develop problem-solving skills that can
be broadly appkd over the long term. Thus, to the extent possible, the behaviors to be
changed and the indicators developed to monitor these changes mug be as simple and dear
as possible (See, for example, Simpson-Hebert and Yacoob 1987).
Often, soda1 scientists devote their efforts to community people, giving less attention to
national-level planners. For their own part, program planners at central and national levels
plan community-level interventions with very little understanding of what goes on in a
particular community. It L, therefore, imperative to indude all levels in the exercise of
developing behavioral change programs.

4.5.1

A

The Role of Field-Level Staff

Field workers play a critical (and sornetfmes detrimental) role in the implementation and
continued support of behavioral change programs. WS&S projects recruit extension agents
mainly from the sanitation ranks, whose approach may be to enforce sanitation and foodhygiene laws and either levy fines or imprison offenders. Education, training, and community
partkipation may not be seen as strong points by such staff. Some evklence suggests that
health professionals, as well, sometimes act negatively and condescendingly toward
communities, particularly if the communities are poor and nonliterate.
In many heahh prugrams, field-level staff assume a directive, top-down role with an underlying
assumption that informatJon b being poured into empty vessels. The most bask method of
behavioral change tends to be the "targetingwof messages, i.e., loud lectures as frequently as
possible. However, when field staff discover-from conversing with and listening to community
people-that they are very capable, the process and approach often change. To be effective,
field staff must function as facilitators rather than teachers, assuming an approach that is
nondirective rather than authorttarian.
Based on findings and indicators developed during the fo~used~ethnography
exercise, the field
staff role is to mobilize the human msoues of the communities, work with communfty people
in developing priorities, and identify local murces to help cany out health priority
interventions. (This includes buildfng on existfng committee or leadership structures.) The
objective here b to prepare community people to assume full responsibility for canying out
sanitation and hygiene activities over the long term.

4.5.2

Training and Orgadzing Field Staff to Cany Out
Beb.viod Change PragNnr

The WASH hygiene training manual (Frelkk and Fry 1990), whkh is based upon principles
of adult learning, uses an experiential approach that Includes the content areas that field staff
will need to address:
Entry into the community
Collection and analysis of information with the community
Identification of program priorities and development of a community
program
Evaluation of the program
The workshop is meant to serve as an overall orientation training, and is only the preliminary
step. An interactive process between community people and field staff must be developed,
whkh evolves not out of one workshop but from a continuow process of learning and
implementing in whkh both sides identify problems and explore solutions. In other words, it
is a leaming process between field staff and community.
Organizational details for training field staff are outlined in Tech Pack (Yacoob and Roark
1990),a WASH document that facilitates a process whereby training and extension activities
used in the construction of WS&S projects become a process of learning by doing.

-

.

The approach stresses planning and, to the extent possible, predictability. On the same day
every two weeks, the field worker meets at an appointed place with village committees. These
can be committees that already exist in a community (the same group that takes care of
community resources, perhaps) or, where they do not exist, committees would be set up by
the project and trained to manage the improved tnfrastructure. Given the constraints in
developing countries that make planning dtfficutt, having a fixed regular schedule has many
advantages: for one thing, it develops a routine. Because of this routine, the community
knows when the field worker is coming, and there LP no need to reschedule evey month. The
extension agent, also, knows when and where the meetings for training and project business
are to be conducted. Finally, the supervisor knows where all the field agents are on a given
day.

These meetings between the community and field worker feature a problem-solving approach
.

in whlch the vfflage committee members develop a plan to address a hygiene or sanitation
problem, and the extension agent provides guidance. The spectfic behavioral-change activities,
emanating from discussions and observations with the community people themselves, were
identified in the data gathering. At the biweekly meetings, the field agent offers sMUs and
content required for activfties that wffl take place during the following two weeks. The agent
also reviews what actions were taken in the preceding two weeks, listens to the comments of
committee rnemben, and takes note of problems that arise.

Meetings between field agents and their subdistrict or district supervisors should also be
regularized. Field staff should meet with supenrisors for a full day evey two weeks to report
on progress and prolblems, exchange information, plan the next community sessions, and
review training modules for additional areas. These meetings also serve as important vehicles
for moving information up the line from community to project.

4.6

Evaluation

Hygiene behavioral in1:erventions are unsuccessful and unsustainable unless developed within
the overall context of a community's existing beliefs and practices; such data is possible to
collect and analyze. In fad, a number of project practitioners have successfully implemented
methodologies that based a hygfene education program on people's actual practices. These
practices, or the variablles for program implementation, are also the basic variables to use in
evaluating a hygiene education program.
In theory, when a hygiene education program is based on ethnography that maps out people's
actual behaviors, the indicators for each of the behaviors will provide a measure for progress
in that particular behav:lor. For example, when an important behavior in the transmission of
disease happens to be that dogs lkking fecal matter also Ikk leftover food off plates, the
indkator might be the number of the people who build and use a dish rack, with the inference
that dishes are washed and stored away from dogs or other animals.
Over the long term, the success of the hygiene education program depends on local groups
who have the interest and capability to train community people on a continuous basis; thus,
leadership b crftical. Formal and informal local leaders will be needed to organize work groups,
follow up on what happens, and note behavioral changes that are (or are not) happening (see
box on page 26.) In a~dditionto the formal evaluators, project staff, and govemment
representative, the evaluihtion team should include such community people as school teachers,
retired govemment work~ars,and women's association leaders. The team will need to address
the following questions:
Was enough time and care taken to identify the people's actual hygiene
behavior anti perceptions prior to developing a hygiene education
program?
Are there cammunity-based committees and/or institutions that are
beginning to identify a role for themselves as trainers for the rest of the

community?
Are there any indkations that the appropriate national ministries recognize

the role that be:havioral change plays in disease prevention? Are there any
moves within such ministries to prepare a legal and policy framework that
will continue support to communities?

A Thdlsnd Ejcsmplo
A project evaluation by WASH revealed that despite enormous efforts to provide messages about
of latdnes and appropriate disposal of human feces, people did not practice the
recommended behavim because the messages seemed like public announcements that had little
t o do with the people themseivas. In this instance, the challenge became one of reinfordng the
messages through personal communications and at no added cost t o the program. The consultant
recommended that the village health team-consisting of birth attendant, schod teacher, and
traditional priests-become the fowl pdnt for dissemination of the messages. Because each of
these village actors regularly came into contact with specific groups of villagers, a network was
created in the village whereby people from the same family would receive messages on latrines and
handwashing from each of these different channels.

the im-nce

Fiom Hygiene Education Stratedm for Region 1 for the Ministry of Public Health in Thailand, by
M. Simpson-Heiwfl.

Is there clear delineation of roles and responsibilities from national to
regional (or other sublevels) outlining who will provide what resources for
sanftation-related disease prevention and behavioral change activities over
the long term?
8

Are there enough resources to cany out such activities? Is there provision
for training? Are vehicles available to carry out behavioral change
activities?

Great care must be taken to avoid evaluating the success of behavioral change programs only
in terms of the reduction of disease prevalence. Health indkators, such as mortality and
morbidity data, census indkators, and services utilization, do not lend themselves to
community-level planning and evaluation. From the processes of both implementation and
evaluation of hygiene education programs, in addition to the content of behavioral changes,
one must clearly track how resources should be distributed to refled local needs. It is not
enough to look merely at disease prevalence or willingness to pay for improved infrastructure,
because these are top-down approaches that exclude the community's recognition and
perceptions of what it needs, Above all, the evaluation must be seen not as an end in itself,
but as an opportunity for project review and modification.

Communities cannot by themselves sustain hygiene education programs over the extended
period required for behavioral change. Governments and even private voluntary organizations
have an important role to play h such programs, and an evaluation will need to focus on
outside contributions to swtainabllity, without whkh long-term program continuity and
behavioral change are nearly impossible to achieve.
26

A second point is the Issue of whether commurdty participation rather than decentralization
plays the major role here. Decentralization, when interpreted operationally, has frequently

resulted in a shifting to communities of the government's role and responsibilities (often with
liftle or no follow-up support provided). Community participation, on the other hand, calls for
community members to receive the training that will develop their capacity to aid the
implementation of a health improvement project targeting behavioral change. In this way the
skills acquired in this project can also be applied to others. With either decentralization or
community participation, accountability to local communities becomes more real as the
management and planning processes become more visible.

--

4.6.2

Evaluation Methodology

As with implementation, evaluation will require a multidisciplinary team, and community

people should play a central role in planning and evaluating the health improvements they
achieve through hygiene behavioral changes. However, involving community people in
evaluations can be time consuming, and their involvement may deliver intangible results.
Because this involvement tends to be limited at best, t often fails to significantly affect poky
making or the planning process because health projects are generally centrally controlled. The
curtailment of community influence becomes particularly apparent during evaluations. Thus,
the challenge facing evaluators is to find an approach that can be used effectively even when
time is W e d , that can translate findings into planning, and that can involve local communities
in the process. Such an approach is based on an understanding of community health priodth
and on the prfnciples of equity, participation, and multfsedod cooperation. In terms of equity,
the evaluation would focus on whether only certain segments of a community or communities
received improved facilitiesor intelventions. Community-levelparticipation takes place through
the use of key Informants. Multisectoral cooperation is ensured by the formation of a team of
individuals from various minisbh and other organizations. Each team member represents a
skill area and resource base needed to do the investigation and plan for corrective adion.

-

Because the evaluation and planning processes are built upon community involvement, the
evaluation team must understand the composition of the community- how it is organized and
the extent of its capacity to act. The next level of information concerns the behavioral factors
that influence health in that community (this &sthe data generated for the ethnography). Next
are the data on project inputs, namely, the facilities constructed, the training programs
developed, the support materials developed, and the material and financial support provided
by government and mhktdes; these data form the basis by which to evaluate the effectiveness
of present inputs and provide fndicators for future changes. The fourth and final level of
infonnation comprises national, regional, and local polkies concerning preventive health
programs and how these pollcles relate to community-based programs.
Such an evaluation methodology, attempting to discover not "how many" but why certain
actions worked while othen did not, can provide an indicator of how community people feel
about certain actlons. The penning of animals, for example, is an impoltant behavioral change
but one that creates an added burden fo: the women who must feed, dean, and water

them-activities these women have vey little time for. An evaluation should be able to
uncover this information and then work with community women to identi& possible
alternatives. The findingsand prioritization done in collaboration with community people are
then reviewed at a meeting attended by evaluators and community people. The priorities of
community members and their Ideas of what works, what did not work, and why are taken
as a departure point at whkh plans are jointly formulated to remedy or change any action.
Unfortunately, this point is hquently overlooked by evaluators, leaving community people
frustrated and disillusioned.
While the ethnographk assesment is a vital first step in identifying hygiene behaviors, the
processes of implementation and subsequent evaluationsrequire an understanding of what the
community views as priorities. These must then be translated into actions that link community
and resource holders or planners who are capable of instigating organizational changes. When
qualitative data concerned with community views and health needs are added to quantitative
data on changes in epidemiological trends, use of servkes, and trends in mortality and
morbidity, evaluations can produce a powerful picture of accomplishments and of planning
and design modifkations needed.
Such evaluations, which integrate both quantitative and qualitative project data, are the final
element of the behavioral model. In following the six steps of this model, project staff forge
a partnership with the community that allows staff to benefit from community knowledge and
trust and, in so doing, to facilitate changes in community behaviors.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Evaluation recommendations for past sanitation projects by NGOs, WASH, and the World
Bank3 have consistently suggested that sociocultural data be collected to guide project
development and implementation. Such information covers several aspects of community
attitudes and behavior:
Community perceptions of cunent sanitation and the need for change
8

Reasons community accepted or rejected previous sanitation efforts
Community's degree of hygiene education
Religious, cultural, and social fadon that affect hygiene practices and
should influence technology choices

8

Attitudes toward location of fadlitles and who uses them

m

Attitudes toward the facility design

Until recei~tly,guidance in the collection and use of this data has been limited to assessing
community participation and increasing the use of predetermined sanftation technology; health
education has been largely overlooked, as the assumption has been that improved health
statistics would result autornatkaUy. Regrettably, this has not occurred.
More-recent recommendations calling for the use of sociocultud data within the context of
social ~narktfngtheory f a u s on improving health status through health education. This shift
in focus h m technology and user participation to health/hygiene education is commendable;
however, it assumes the need to create and/or teach new behaviors. Behavioral theory, when
coupled with the study of sodocultural behaviors, suggests that baseline studies prior to project
planning would show the existence of desired behaviors in a malleable form within a replkable
cultural context. Lessons learned from previous work suggest that the relevance and use of
sociocultural data must be broadened in order to ensure project success.

Hopldns, Collette M. 1999. Rethlnklng LaMnes: Speclflc Lessons Learned. "The Safe
Disposal of Wastewater, Human and Other Solld Waste Reconsidered In the Context of a
Comprehensive H ' n e Progrum."Part 1: Annotated Review of Selected Sanltatlon Project
Litemtore and Part 11: An Annotated Revlew of Selected Academic Literature. Atlanta
University. A review of documented projects and &les on sanitation, spanning the first
decade of WS&S with an analysis of the lessons learned from the experiences. Bibliography
available from WASH upon request.

The following recommendations are based on the lessons learned from a decade of sanitation
intervention.
Collect sociocultural data before beginning any ,sanitation project.
Conskier target recipients and beneficiaries of health/hygiene education
relative to their role in sanitation projects. People who already h a v ~a
prescribed role in sanitation or community hygiene, such as religious
leaders, teachers, and birth attendants, should serve as trainers at the
village (cornmunity) level.
Incorporate community pa!tldpation during all phases of sanf ation project
development.
.

E n s w that collection and use of sociocultural data is integral to the
development of health/hygiene education.
Explore the expanded use of sociocultural daia in the development of
health/hygiene education projects.
Provide health/hygiene education whenever sanitation facilities are
installed.
Create health/hygiene education materials that can better promote
sustained changes in health-related sociocultural behaviors.
Explore knowledge bases beyond those typically assodated with the sector
as new mechanisms for health/hygiene education are developed.

In short, find out what community members do, find out what behavioral changes they will
accept, and help them find ways to make those changes. By heeding the above
recommendations and following the behavioral tnodel ?&bed in Chapter 4, planners can
move their projects beyond t l ~ etechnological preoccupations of the past and into a new era
of better community health and enhanced project sustainabllity.

Appendix A
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WATER USE AND PERSONAL HYGIENE
I

Behauior
Water Handling
Types of storage containers
Location of containers
Covers of containers
Presencelabsence of dipper
Container for collection
Cleaning of container
Water Treatment
Herbs, plants
Filtration
Chemicals
Boiling
Water Management
Total consumption
Container dimensions
Number used
What for
Reuse from soiled diapers
Conservation practices
Practices in changing water in container

Place

Time

Who

Methodology

Appendix C

A DECADE OF S N Q I E S ON HEALTH IMPACTS'
Lucation,

!Sector
(so-)

Tspe of
Study

Mimpur,
Bmglrdcah:
Rural WS,
Smitation and
health education

Longitudinal,
children
under 5

Mohrle's
Hook, LesoZho: R d
srniution

C&38 control,
children u a d a
5

ProblcmJ

Water w e not &died in d d . Rivrte w8ter rource 8 l w o c u with
38% reduction in diarrhoea, but this
may be largely a mio-economic

effen
su-gly,
mgnifiunt inprovement in children'e height-forage
ursociuad with lrtrine ownership
uouaea mapicion drrt noulb may be
clue to b i x w ownen being umcpra
sent.tive of populatim.
Ku~negh,
Sri L.ah:

R u r j WS

App.rrd inprct v u i u widely between the 5 hoapi1.lr # which cuor
dcon&ola wem recmitsd, mgbg
W a n 90% rsduction in di.nhos+
incidence rad m igni6crnt reduction
8t dl.

Conclusions
Combined paluge of WSS and
health education resulted in si@iunt
decruse in diarrhoea and dysentery;
Felrtive proportion of children suffering from dhmhoea a! my one time
fell by 46% in intervention uu.
Closeaess to hrndpump and use of
lrbiw for disposing of children's
fmmm .Ira mgnificrud
L.aiwowaershiprppeustobe
1ssoci8ttdwith 24% reduction in
children's dkhoue, but thia ia not
quite ~
d s i g d i uyn t at 5%
level.
-1
of water supply seem
likely to be connected with i n c r a d
usc dbetter hygiene, rrther th8n
imptovemeab in water quality.
I w i m h y ~ ~ o f d 8 t a
showed ao rpprnnt difiennce ktween VIP, pit .adbucW W,in
nrpect of h d t h impact.
No moochtion W e e n childhood
diurhoea .ad amitation, accede to
W l t a or qu8ntity of water used.
Quality of wuer used hrs .n
impact: u n of grotscted Mwvccs
resulted in .bout 35% reduction in the
rhk of diurbar on average, even
unong people chiming to boil their
w w . Hygienic dirpoul of children'#
frscerwu.Iro~l0~irQdwitb34%

l e u diurbocr.

Source: "Health Impacts in Developing Coun-:
New Evidence and New Prospects,"
Journal of the Instltutlon of Water and Enufronmental Management 4 (December1990). This
list smmwks all the major published stub of water supply and sanitation (latrine
installation) programs, with specific reference to diarrheal disease reduction as a measure of
success.

Porto Ale-

uul Pelobs,
.Brazil: Urban
WS

S d mmple luds to few BCltistidy
signi6cant nsultr lRcr comting for
confounding f.ctors.
No mueunment of factors such
.s water consumption or quality.

Infanta in houeee ahuiag a trp
with neighboure ut 50% more likely
to die of diurhou (even after adjueting for confounding fstora) than
thorn firom houses with in-house piped
wrta (but this nwrlt is aot -crlly eigni6cud).
lnhnbr h m houm using a public
standpipe or well ue 4.8 times mom
likely to die of diurhou t h those
~
fiom houees with in-houee piped
wrta (
m at the 1~% level). ~

Rehionahipe bdween distrnce to
source and water consumption not
studied, dcapite finding that diet.ncl3
liked to dirrrbou incidence.

Wide v&om in level of f d
contmimtion.
Relationehip with proximity to
water source (espe@idy during dry
season) detected, md just signitiunt.

Tgpc of
Study

Villa Culoe,
Fonseca,
Nicaragua:
Runl WS

Weat Zomba,

Case control,

children under
5

Longitudinal,
children under
S

Roblemr in implementing the in*
vention to be evaluated.

Inconclusive.

Mahwi:
Runl WS

EM! Zomba,
Mdawi:
Runl WS

Cam con&Ol,
children under
5

Sample too e d to provide signiticult d t r .
Didmw to both hproved urd
hrdi(iod water ~ u v c e sh o t the
erme so wrtcr consumption (M rrporkd) did aot vary much.

No significant association was
found between risk of diarrhoea md
type of water source or presence of

Cebu, Philip
pines: Urban

ws

Cam control,
children under
2

S-le
too s d to provide sign%cant naulb.
No direct mumrnment of water
consumptioa.

I.tria6.

Improved water supply and poed o n of a lrtriae might reduce
diurhar risk by 23 96 but thin conclusion is not statistidy sigai6cmt
due to s d sample eize (15% probability it uosc by chance).
No conubtent nlationship w u
found betwan type or quality of
wrtcr supply, pnaence of n latrine
md rink of dimilar (note hat *stme& wen nude for efiacb of boiling .adproper storage of water).

Imo St&,
Nigair: R d

WS,erslihtion, health
education

Lesotho:

R d WS

Longitudinal
study: mainly
diud~oeoin
children uader
6; nutrition in
childnnuada
3; .aJG
h
worm for
mtirapopulrtiw

Longitudid,
children under
3

Rmergum of a asw aqniag in the
control uerr confouadsd water source
compuioonn.
Improved water apply d
l wt
vsry rcceaaible (tnedian distlace 500

No coaabht d c t i o n in diurhosr, wan found, nor my nhtionahip
betareen water tmum qurlity d
diurhoea ( d b h d bigha incidence
of diurhou with irnpmved w.ter

m).

@ty)*

KAPchulger~deml!din
control uu,probably due to exp o r n to project monitoring.

Time spent collecting w & rW M
linked to di.nhoea incideace: if the
collection time wan 2 h children aged
b e e n 0-4am 2.9 times mom likely
to have diarrhoea in any week (for
children aged 5-14, 2.0 timee).
Di&race to a borehole ie also
import.nt: children aged 0-4 h m
houecs mom than 250 m fiom a bora
hole were 23 96 more likely to have
diurhou (but this is not stltisticrlly
signifiunt).

DeCection of impact nquirad comparison of hwseholb within the improved villagu, contrary to the original iatention of conducting a &mized comlled trial.

Children in villagca without improved
water q l y gmw better .ad did not
have mom dhrrhou than in those
which had om. 'hey did however,
have law Giudia dE. d.
In the inproved villagee, growth
rates(but.Irodiurhoearues)wcre
higha among exclusive usera of the
improved supplies.
Giudir infection rates were lower
and diurkar rate^^ among infanta
higha, unong thorn using more warm
per cclpirn.

Lack of l u a d h data prevents dhinction betaren impact of hygiene &ation and posdble di&rrnce b e e n

Provirion of 1 haadpump to 4-6
housebolb plus hygieae education as~ ) ~ i U Witb
b d 17%lwa dhdoecl.
Within both istetveation and
control uau, divrhoea rates wem
m g n i f i d y lower when good hygiene practices w m obsmred:
-nofiscerinyud
huwlr wubed before &g
food
&mud ursd for handwuhing after

UUI.

Hygime & w e d for only o m
dry, not in peak diurhoea suson.

-

- ure of hradpunp water for wadling
deti?Catim

~srepnccicerwere nportecny
mom cha 9% more common (the lrrt
two o v a 27% more common) in the
intervellrioa uu.
Rcbrorpeccive
child moltrlityunda3

Probable confouading at household
level.

Risk of dulh in houuholb using
public trpr twice u high for thorn
witb y u d connsctioa.

